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Fostering Educational Resilience 
and Achievement in Urban 
Schools Through School-Family-
Community Partnerships 
In this em ~~r rducatio11 rtjhrm, school tll1111Stlors art 
ftlltlillJf cdumtors bri1{ff held ncmuntnblcfor tbe nmdcm· 
ic acbici'Wlmt 11( minorit;• and pmw childrtll, Sc/Joof 
nmn.rclors i11 urlmn schools strl'f a disproportimuur 
nmnba <!fmilwrit;• and pnm· cbildrm at ri.>k jiw scbool 
firilun. Urban school emmsdors m11 play critita! rvla i11 
O(f}rtginJr tbcir scfJcml's stakthaltitrs in implcmmting 
pm·tnaship Prl{lf!'ai/Js that foJfL'I' s·tmimt tuhitl'f111CIIt 
and n~silimcc. 11Jis article diJatsscs tram fncilitntm: ail· 
lnbomtm; and mivumry mlo and stmtq;ics .fiw urlnm 
school camJsckw.> and specific t)'jleJ t!f jl11rtncrship pnr 
JJmms t/JC)' uud to f~t111/JIIU ra jilstcr acmfcmic ntbicrc-
mmt ami ncsi!imu in mi1111ri~v anti poor .rtudcnu. 
In this current <.'f<l of sehoul rdi:wm, educators an: being held acmuntablc t()r tlw ;Kadcmic <h:hkve~ mcm of minority and poor students. Thi1> i\ of 
particular concern to urb•m educators because urban 
schools serve a disproportionate number of minori· 
ty and poor students, who inYariably are .tl risk t(>r 
s.:hool failure (\V.mg, Haertel, & Walberg, 1998). 
Of the 7 million students scrn~d by the Great City 
Schools-whkh consists of 61 of the brgc!>t urban 
school districts in the muntry including Baltimore, 
Cleveland, and PhiiJddphia--over 75 percent of the 
smdentJ> aJ·c minority student~ (CmHKil of the GreJt 
City School:., 2003 ). Sdwol counselor~ .1re being 
urged to takl~ lc.tdcrship wks in edu.:.1tion rcfi:mn 
.limed at reducing the barriers to ac.1dcmk achieve> 
mcnt l(>r such Mudents !Amerkan Sdwol Counselor 
Assodation lASCAI, 2003; Bemak, 2000; Hutlcr, 
2003~ T.lylor & Adelman, 2000). M.tny urb.1n 
minority and poor students tend to have multiple 
prccipit.tting factors and stressors that put them at 
risk l;Jrschool !'Jilurc (Atkinson & Juntunen, 1994; 
Walsh, Howard, & Buckley, 1999). Orban sdtool 
.::ounsclors have thc ..:hallcnge of hdping students 
who thlily !ace rb-k tactors, su..:h as poverty; home· 
lcssness; neighborhoods characterized by ..:rime. \'io· 
knee, and drugs; and socio..:ultural 1:1..:tors such ;Is 
dis..:rimination and racial and language barriers 
(Atkinson &. Juntunen; Hokomh-i\kCoy. 1998, 
Schorr, 1997l. 
ltKial Jml ethnic minoriry ~tudcnts in nuny urb.m 
schools often tl:d powcrlc!>s in a majority-dominated 
school ~:ulturc where language, d.1ss, and ~·ulturc 
diff~rcncc~ an: seen J.s \ldidt.s (Cummins, 1986; 
~ogu~;J-;l, 1996, 20(}1 ). These children are ovctTep· 
rc&ented in spcciJI education pmgr;uns .1nd undcr-
reprncntcd in gifted .md tJlented progrJm' 
(Ferguson, Ko:tleski. & Smith, 2001 ). ~ot only .uc 
the lives of ;1 disproportionate number of raei.1l and 
ethnic minority children chJrJeH:rizcd by oppression 
and J lack of privikg{:, hut roo often, they Jrt· "m~g­
lectcd, !.1hclcd, and kti: to wirht·r in the lowt·st tr.Kh 
in our schools'' (Lewis & Arnold, 1998, p. 60). 
Emms by schools to rcdw:c tlw minority ~Khien:. 
mcnt gap often focus on blaming; minnriry studcnh 
f()r what arc perceived as individual ;Htd cultural 
dctkits rniding in them, their tiunilks, ;md their 
comnwnitics {Herbert, 1999 ). Oftentimes, parents 
.trc regarded by school onldJis Js .1dwrsaries instead 
of slii)POrtcrs of their d1ildren's education ( Hu;mg 
& Gibbs, 1992; ~oguera, 1996, 2003). School ofti ~ 
rials b!.mw difti:rcnn:s in cu!turJI values and family 
~tru.:turc fbr poor academic achicn:mcnt whik par-
ents in turn blame discrimination and imcn~iti\'itv bv 
school personnel i Atkinson & hmtuncn, l994J. 
For many edu~~ators, the minority .1-.:hk\'em~·m 
g.tp, especially in urb.m an:as. Ius come to be 
;teccptcd Js normative and they pcrcciH· little hopl· 
t(w o-.ms!(mnation in rhe'c sdwok Little anemiun 
i!> paid to the manner in which school cultun: and 
org;miz.uional pra..:tkes tmconsdou~ly act to main 
tain the radJ! inequities in academic .\chicvement or 
to the cll~c.t of the <lssumptions, fi:.u,, and sten:o 
types ofsdmol pcrsonnd on their inter.tctions with 
urbJn minority chikiren ;md 1:1milic~ ( Noguct-.1, 
1996, 10tH, 1003 J. The ~oci(H:ultural~polirical 
'trcssors and t(Jrn·s tlut minority ~tmlcnh in urban 
sdtools t:tec intcra~:t to present very ~·omplcx, subtle. 
.md seemingly insurmntmt<lhll' b;trriers to both stu-
dcm ~\chic\t.'mcm ami p.lrtncrships among !>choob, 
t:unilics, and ~:ommtmity members. These t(Jrces an· 
equally harmt1tl fi1r both low achieving and high· 
pert<mning minority ~tudent~; { Ht•rben, 1999 ). In 
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spite of this drab pkture, recent rcsc.m.:h on tlw '-1K· 
cesscs of more than 4,500 high pcrf!mning, high-
minority, and high-pmeny schnob >hould elicit the 
hope in educators that urban '>dHJol-.. Cm1i!ics. and 
comnnmiti<:s can work together to filsln th<: cdw.::a-
tional resilience .lOd ac."k~mic -.ucces' of students 
(Education Trust, 2 001 ). 
DYNAMICS OF RESILIENCY 
Rrsiliwcc is the capacity of an individtul to ov<:r-
.::omc ditlkult and dulknging lite dn:umstance~ and 
risk I;Ktors. Edumtimm/ rrsilitnrt i' the ahiliry of 
childn·n to su.:.::ced •lcatkmi,.:alk despite risk t:1cturs 
that nuke it difficult t(lr them tn suc~~l~cd (Benard, 
1991; Wang, 11.1ertd, & \V,1lhng. 1997, 199!:0. 
Rc~ilicnt childrl'll experience one Dr more ~liniculr 
liti: circumstance~ or rramnari.:: event:<. but somehow 
lind tht: power w overcome their •Kin.'r~e imp;Kt. 
Resilimce in children ~·an be t(r.;t~.·r(:d .md pro-
moted by cst;tblishing protcctin- bltors in their 
environments (Benard, t 991, 1993; \\'.mg et ,,L, 
1997}. Prote.::tive t:tctors reduce the neg.ltiYe dlects 
of athcrsity and stressfitl lite event~. ·rhe main pro-
te,:tive !actors that bmilks. sdmols. and ~.xmmmni · 
tics G\11 t(mcr to incn:a~e n:silkncr ill children .we 
caring and supportiw adult re!Jtionships, opportu-
nities t(Jr mcaningti1l student pJ.rticipJ.tion in rbdr 
schools and communities. and higl1 p.m.:nt .md 
read1<:r c:~.p.:ct;ltions rcg;mling; ~tudcm perf{ JmlJ.m:T 
and fimm: stH:c.:ss lfkn.mi, 1995, ]<.N7; \V;mg et 
aL, 1997, 1998). A study ilkrbcrt, !Y99l of IS cui· 
rurally din:rse. high-achk\'ing students in an urban 
high school rc\·ealed that ;\ number of llnnr'> 
t•nh,mt<·d the~~~ snulcnts' ,1b!litv to bt: rl:si!km .1111id 
pon~rty, tJtni!y ~:rises, and adverse C!1\'li'Otll1Wlll'i. 
Among these were support in- .tdult~ ;ll home, at 
sdwol, and in th.: ..:nmmunity; rxtr.Kurrintl.tr <tfter~ 
~dwol, Saturday, and summer enrichment pro 
gr;uns; ..:h.dknging cdu..:.Jtiortal cxpcrit·nces; a net· 
work of a.::hk~,·ing peers; and a strong bdicf in and 
sense of self 
On:rwhctmingly, sch()(ll-ti<milv-cmnrnunitY part-
nerships .1re promoted as potcnti.li 'nur.::cs of the 
protective tiKtor!i th.lt t(),.ter edu~'oltinnal r~·silicnn: in 
children (Benard, 1995; C:hrbt..:nson & Shnidan. 
2001; Epstein, 1995; \.Vang t~t .ll., 1997, 1998). 
Schnol-tamily~comnumity p.mnt:rsbips arc ..:oHabo-
rative initiatives or rd.nionships among s..:hool per 
sonnd, parent~. family members, l.'omrmmity mem· 
bas, and n:prcSCnt;ltiVcs of COl1HllUllit\ -b;tsed 
organizations such as htl~ine~~n, churches, libr.lfit:~. 
and social service agencies. All partners invoh·ed 
work together to ..:onrdinJtt: and implement pro-
gram~ and activitic~ ,1imed ;\t tlw in<.Tt\bed .teadem-
ic, cmotiomll, ;md social \Ucn~ss of student~ ~nvcd 
by th.: ~.:hool (Davie~. I 996; Ep,tcin, I 993 L 
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Despitt: the tact that 'dwol-t:1mih·-.:ommunity p.wt-
ncr<.hip~ arc nor .1 p.macca l(,r soh·ing students' and 
school~' problems, they h1stcr the protl'ctivc CKttX\ 
th.u help overcome some of the bJrriers M1d ri~k~ 
th.u many urban students t:tce. 
SchtJoi-Lm1ily-cmnn1l111ity p.1rtner~hip' establish 
'lllpporth·e rdationships, Mtch as p.trcnt-le.Kbcr ~up­
port, and involve tami!y, school, •md l.'ommtmity 
members in implementing prngr.un~ thJt promnt(· 
ac.ldemic stt~x~.·ss t!x student>. \\1tcn ~l.'hool~. t:uni-
lies, .md communities t(lster protective t:lcton, thev 
.we putting ri~k-rcdw:ing mechanisms in pbc..: th,tt 
mediJre risks in t<mr \\\1\'S: fa l Children arc less 
intpa~·ted by the cffcch of risks with whit:h the\' h<l\ e 
come in direct cont;l.:t; i b) the d.mgcr of exposure 
to the risk is reduced or the rbk itsdfi~ mudi!ied; t<:; 
chi!tiren's sdfcfiica.:y .md ~df-csrccm arc enhan.:cd; 
and (dl children .1re pnwidt·d with opportunities f{H· 
mc;mingful involvement in their ..:nYironmcnt~ 
dkn;m:J. 1991, 1995). 
THE RATIONAlE FOR SCHOOl·FAMilY· 
COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS 
The No Child ld:1 Behind (:--;CLH) Act i c:.s_ 
Dcpanmenr of Education. 2001 1 h.b mandatt·d tht: 
deYdopment of school-t:lmily~community p;lrtner-
ships in Title I schoob. L'mitr NCLH, Title l 
schools arc required to work iointl\' with t:unily .lnd 
community members to de\-clnp a 'chnol -t:unily 
.:ommunity imolH~mem poli..:v. Fergmoll t 2003' 
noted that th~' pro,·ision eon.:crning school-t:lmih-
comrn1mity partnership~ is being O\ erlookcd; yet, 
~w.:h ~Hrtnership~ hold the keY m meeting the O\'Cf" 
.1rc:hini~ goal of -;-.;cLB. thJt of rc,{ucing tlw ac:hkvc-
mcm g.1p between White .md poor .1nd minority sru-
dn1ts In public ~chnols. Edu.:ation rclixm initi.uin·, 
over the past three decades, such 'ts Goals 2000, 
have f(Kused on parent involvement or sd10o!-L11ni-
!y-comnmnity partnerships ( Simnn & Ep~tcin, 
200 l }. Inherent to NCLB and pre,·iuus rclimn ini" 
ti.uivcs is the belief that par.:nts, t:m1ilie~ •• md cnm 
munity members Me criti.:.1l l.'nntrihmor~ to impro\'· 
ing ac.Kkmic achk\·ement. 
Schools ;\lone kKk the 111:.:~:~~.\rY rcsoutYe.'> to 
address the large number of ohstades to learning 
that many minority and poor students in urb;1tl 
~dmols .::onti·ont on a daily basis. Schorr ( 1997) 
argued, "S.::hnols can become islands of hope in oth-
erwi~c de\'astated neighborhoods. When schools 
Jnd conmmnities work together to gin: poor chil-
dren the support!. tn'li..:,llly enjoyed by chi!drm in 
middlc-dass neighborhood~. they help children 
an>id a culture of!:,ilure" fp. ll'NL Familv and ~·om­
nmniry nwmbers c.m contribute extcm•i,·dy t<> the 
work of the school, to the pl.mning and imp!emen 
t,1tion of Cl!rri,·ular and cxtr.KtHTicul.1r ,lCtiviti.:s that 
l:nha1Kc k~1rning, .111d to the intit~ion of the ..:ulture 
of student~ and t:unilics within the school (Brewster 
& Raibb;Kk, 2003; Ferguson et ,tL, 200 l; !lender" 
son & Mapp, 2002 ). 
Partnerships and Educational Outcomes 
Rese.trch ba~ indic.ned that school-t:tmily-comnumi-
IY partnt:rships improw ~chool progr.uns .md school 
dimatc, in<.:rl'.lSl' parents' skills and leadership, con-
mxt t:\Jnilies with others in the school and the com-
mnnity~ and impro\C children's ..:hanccs of success in 
~dmol and lite ( Ep~tdn, 1995; lknderson & Mapp, 
20021. ln a !ongituditul study of 293 third >tnd tHih 
gr.1dcrs in 14 classrooms in Baltimore City sd10ols, 
tt·a..:hcrs' dKms to invoiYe parent:> \VCre ti:mnd to 
han: signitic;mt positive efti.~cts 011 swdent reading 
<Khievement from tall to spring, even after ..:nntrol-
ling tlx tcarher quality, students' initial achicvcnK'nt, 
p;m:nts' edu..:ation, parents' improved understand·· 
ing of the sd10ol program, and the quality' of stu-
dents' homework (Epstein & D;1uber, 1991 ). 
Notablv, Comer's School Development Program, 
whkh was impkmented first in troubled, low· 
i1Kome, nrb;m arras in Nt·w Haven, CT's sl'hools 
;md subsl·quently in many similar urban schools 
mtion,;lly, lu~ had over 40 n:ars of sul'..:ess in help-
ing minority and poor students to re;Kh and cx..:..:ed 
IJatimul ;l~.:hicvement norms (Comer, Haynes, 
Jnyn\T, & lkn-Ari~:, 1996). Rdaredly, Henderson 
and ~lapp h;:l\e !.ynthcsizcd 51 studir' that highlight 
the posith·~: influences of t:lmilr and community· 
involvement in schools on student a~~adcmic 
a..:hkn:ment. When funily members ;u·e involved in 
dH:ir dtildren\ edu..:ation, l'hildn:n arc more likely 
to earn higher gr.1(ks, enroll in rigorous das~es, go 
on to wlkgc, and han· better a..:ademlc-achicn:-
mem -rehncd behaYiors, ~uch a~ good social skills 
.md rcgul.u· attcnd.mce ;\t s..:hool. 
Re<.Tnt studks have ~ought to dispd the myth that 
~tu(knts in high-poverty, high-minority schools can· 
not perti:wm well academiculy {Charles A. Dana 
Center, 1999; Education Trust, 2001 ). The 
Education Trust h•1s identified 4,577 hig!q)erf(mn 
ing schools th.u serve high-minority or high·pon:r· 
ty ~tudems, or both. Among tht· critk•ll componcntl. 
that these high-pcrt{>rn1ing, high-poverty/high-
minority schools ha\'e in common arc high expect<\" 
!Inns and standards ll>r all students, access l{>r all stu· 
dents to rigorous curricula, extra ~upport lix stu-
dents wllll need it, and strong partnerships with 
t:unilics and community members. However, one 
must t.tkc note of the research thnt imli~.:ates that the 
efti:..:t of parent involvement on minority student 
.whicn'<mcnt may be mediated by school-level vari· 
<thks t!ut t.cnd w affi.:ct minority and poor students 
more than White students (Desimone, 1996 ). 
Sdmol-lcvel vari.1blcs, such ;ls organizational pra..:-
tkcs, school wlturc, and discrimination, may negate 
the positive 1.:fti:..:rs of parent involvement on student 
adtil·venll'nt. 
Partnerships and Empowerment 
1\lrents and t:uniiY members often emerge ~o·mpow­
ered by the process of participation in partnerships 
with schools (D<wies, 1995, 1996; Winters, 1993). 
They gain skills, knowledge, and contidt'tKc that 
help them in rearing their children, in improving 
their e..:onomil' condition, and in being good dti· 
zens (Davies, 1996 ). Aller years ofw<.1rking with ini 
tiatives to involve parents in ~chools in x~:w H;wcn, 
CT, Milwaukee, WI, and other urban publk school 
systems, Wintet·s observed that low-income, single 
mothers seem to emerge from these programs with 
strengthened sdf·compctcncl\ new ~kills, and a 
determination to alter the direction of their lives. 
She reported that these parents entered these pro 
gram~ feeling powerlessness. (believing that one's 
behavior cannot a!li:ct outcomes or result in what 
one desires), a sense of anomie or meaninglessnes:>, 
social iliolation, and sdf·estrangemcnt. As a result of 
their participation in school-family partnership pro· 
grams, parents reaped a number of benctits indud-
ing an increasn1 sense of wcll·l'JCing and personal 
competence. 
Sirniktrly, Cochran and Dean ( 1991 ), in a study of 
160 urb;m tamilics ov~:r J 3-year period, ..:onduded 
that eff()rrs to innJ!vc parent&, ncighborhomi mem· 
bcrs, teacher~, .md school .lllministrators in pro-
grams that f(KLlS on parent empownmcnt will have 
pmitivc impacts on t:unily-school rd.1tionships and 
on children's sdwol perf(mnanc\!. Like Winters 
( 199 3 ), Cochran ~utd Dean t(nmd that parenb 
emerged from their empowcrment·!llcuscd school-
lamily-conmmnity partnership program having l'JCt-
ter sdfper..:eptions, gaining stronger social net-
works, and being mor\! willing to initiate ..:hangc~ in 
their neighborhoods. 
Partnerships and Social Capital 
Sdmol-famil~·--..:ommunit'y partnerships build soda! 
capital or networks of trust that li1milics draw from 
to help their ..:hildren su..:..:eed (Epstein & Sanders, 
2000 ). More f(mnally, S(Jcial capital i!> further 
ddined as "resources stored in human relationships 
whether c.tsual or dose .. , the stuff we draw on all 
dw time, through our connc.:tiom to ;t system of 
human relationships, to accomplish things that mat-
ter to us and to solve everyday problems" (de Souza 
Briggs, 1997, p. 112 ). P•trtncrships among schools, 
tamilie:s, and communities <:reate avenues by which 
relationships or networks of trust can be lbrmed 
among administr.ltors, R';Khcrs, tamily, and (ommu-
nity· members. These relationships provide a source 
of connc~.:tions, infi.Jrntation, and understJndings 
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th.lt parent~ ..:.m draw on to hdp their ..:hildrcn sue 
ce..:d. Sm:h p.mtwr~hips t:ll:ilir.n.: th~· cxchan~c of 
k.nowkdg.c acrms cultures .md !cad In ;1 bridging of 
the gap !:>.:tween hom.: ;md sdllio!l."u!tun.:s, valm·s, 
and expectations ( tluang & Gibb~. 1992; Sdtorr, 
1997\. 
Pmitive relationships bcmt.·cn sdwols .md t:mJi!it.·~ 
in many urb;m s..:hools arc infrequent he..:,1use p.1r· 
ems often do not tnrM the schooJ., .md school pro· 
lcssionals in turn do not trust minority and low 
im:ome t:uni!ies and communitic~ (Cummins, 1986~ 
Goddard, T~dunllt'lh\lor;tn, & Hov. 2001 i. 
~ogucr.1 f 1996, 2001.2003) highliglw:d t!K· neg.t· 
tivc .1ttirudes that pritKip.lh .:md tc.Khas in urb.u1 
~chools trequcntly h.l\'c tow.m.l !ow in..:ome .1nd 
minority \tudems .md t:unilic~. Some nf the barrier~ 
to trust an: parents' p;lst ncgati\'~· cxpc:ricnc<.·s wirh 
sd1ools, poor sdwol·homc cnmtmmi..:.nion, p.lr· 
ems' c\pl~ricnccs of discrimination, ;md incongruent 
te;H.:her .md parent expcctatiom (Brewster & 
R.ti!sba..:k, 2003L School .ldministr;nion, teache~. 
and counselor~ nuy be rigid :md defensive in n:in· 
f(m:ing ruks with tlh:se t:\milic5 whom they pcr..:dn· 
as ·•problem:;.~ Such inrer.1niom n:su!r in the acuu· 
ing: of ncg.nin· social c.tpital to tbc:-c tamilics who 
feel alienated ;md m.lrgin,llitcd from school\ 
~Epstein & S.1nders, 2000; ~ogucr.1, 200~ L 
It has been dcmonso-.ncd t!Mt .ltnong d1ildren 
whose b;Kkgrounds and parenul n;pectations art· 
itKonsistent with school expectations .md v<Jhtes, 
strong hmily-~hool rd:ttion~hifh nuke a pmitive 
difference to student <JchitTement !Comer et .d., 
1996 ). The creation of pmitivc rd.uiomhip~ and 
tramfi.mnative p•lrtnerships .mwng. <>dJOols, t:unilit•s. 
and ~.:ommunitics presuppose<. <l p:tr.hiigm .<;hit\:. 
There must be a !>hilt trom scdng. p.m:m~ a!. pl·riph 
eml to cdtKJtion, :md .1~ ddkient, w seeing them .1~ 
\\1luahle resource'> .md a>Sl'ts to the school <Jnd .1s 
h.wing a shared responsibilitY and equal ..:.1paciry to 
((llltributl' to tht~ edtt<.:arinn of their children. 
THE SCHOOl COUNSELOR'S ROlES IN 
PARTNERSHIP BUilDING IN URBAN 
SCHOOlS 
S..:hool-tluni!y ·.:nmmunity p.Htncrship involvement 
is cunsidcrcd a centml aspect o( the ~dmol .:oun· 
sdor·~ role (ASCA, 200.3; lktn;lk, 1000; Bryan & 
Hokomb·MrCoy, 2004, 2005; T.ty!or & :\ddman, 
200(); Walsh t't ;\L, 1999 ), School nmnsclors arc in 
an idcJI posiriun to promor.: .md provide leadership 
!tlr partnerships among school. t:mti!ics, and com· 
munitics \Colbert, t 996 ). Reo:nt ~tudics !~a,·c im!i 
catcd that school counselors agr~·e that thdr roles in 
sdwol"t:unily-.:mumuniry p.mner"hip~ Me impor, 
!ant \ Brpn & Hnlcomb·l\kCov, 2004, 2003 ). In 
on~· study, \chool counselors reported that rh.:v \\'l'fc 
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more itwn!H·d in some partnership role\ ( thmc of 
advo\.',He, tc.un kadcr, .md nmsu!t;mn th.m in oth· 
ers. !tadlitator, school-home bison, .::onn.linator, 
.m,lrrainer). They al~o p~·r,;dvcd "lme typ~·s ofp.Ht · 
ncrship~ {c.~., mcmoring .md p.trcnt niucation pm· 
gr.1ms) as more impormm than oth•·rs 1 Hry.m & 
llokomb-Mc(:oy, 2004l. 
In another swdy ofsdwol counselors dr.1wn !rom 
ASCA, counselor~ n:porttd being at ka~t moderatt·· 
!y involved in 18 s..:hool-fJ.mily-cnmmunity parnwr· 
~hip role behaviors prescribed !ilr thn11 in the pro· 
!t:ssion.tl school counseling !iraature ( Bry.m & 
Hoknmb-McCoy. 2005 ). For example, they report 
cd being !requcm!y invo!wd in kti:ating servi.;,, .md 
n:wurccs !{Jr student~ and their t:m1ilie~ in the com· 
munity, .:nll.1hurating with commtmity .1gency pro· 
tcssimuls. and working with .1 teJm of <>chool ;tan: 
t:unily, .md/or community memhcrs and prof,s~ion 
.1ls. Furthermore, tht~ same swdy indic.ncd that 
school cnunsdors' im-olwm~.·nt in sdmol-l:uni!Y· 
commtmity pJrtllt'r~hips was inllm:nred lw their ro!t: 
perceptions, their confidcn..:~· in the ability w build 
partnerships, .md their ~mitudes J.bom partnn~hips 
over <tnd abo\'e school norms of collabor.Jtion 
i Bryan & !Iokomh-,\kCov. 2003 
Crban .. dmol coum.dors ;1rc in ;l key po~ition to 
assist sd10ols in their education rdtlrm mand.nes to 
reduce the .Khicvcmcnt g.1p ;mmng !m\· irKonk~ .md 
minority children \Butler, 2003; Hnkomb ,\kCoy, 
1998, 2001 ). ASCA's 12003) ~.llional ~todd 
spc..:ific,llly outlined ~~ lc.tdcrship rok j(,r s..:hool 
..:mmsdor~ in s..:hool-t:llni!v-..:ommunit\" partner· 
~hips: "Tiw ~dmol l.'mm~dor provides proa.::tiw 
leadcr-;hip. whkh cng.1gc~ .ll! sukd10ldcrs in dw 
deliver~· of :lctivirit:~ .md ~ervin:;; to hdp <>tw.i<~ms 
,1..:hkn: >tKCC" in ~chool"' ( p. 17 ). lkc.m~c mb.m 
school ..:nunsdors work on a daih· basi' with .1 Luge 
proportion or ~tudcms who t\:d Jliemlted !hml 
sl.'hool and arc ;U ril>k fi,r ;\C:tdcmk tJ.ilurc and drop 
ping out, thcy have a n:sponsihility to t:Kilit;Ue the~c 
'tudents' ,1cademic achiewmem i Butler, 2003). lt j, 
imperJtive th.ll ~hool ..:ounsdors understand how 
to de\'isc pmgmm" .1nd interventions w ,1ssi~t 1;\i!ing 
students in on:rcoming systcmi.:: barrier~ th.u 
impede their .1odemk progress. Furtlwrmmc, 
school ..:mmsdors mtt!>l be willing tn become 
involved in \'<lrious partnership roles in order to con 
ncct ~hools, t:uni!ics, and communitie~ in addrt'ss.-
ing barriers to learning: .md promoting 'tudem 
resilience and ;Khiev~~ment ( Bcn1.1k, 20m>: T.wtnr & 
Addman, 2000). 
Partnership Roles for School Counselors 
The ~chool emm~dor cannot do it all \ Edi:ml, 
2003l. R.uher, it is suggt.~stcd th;n sdmol ..:mmsdor\ 
he ;-11:tivdv i1wuln-d in ,;niYities to engage thdr 
\chooh: st.tkeholdcrs; this idcntitit·s school ,·mm-
'elm'), .ls le.uu t:Ki!itators, adnJGltt''>, ,md cullabora· 
tors with members of rhdr !>ehool~. families, .md 
commlmitics ( lktn;tk, 2000; Colbert, 1996; Taylor 
& :\dchmm, 2000). These roles allow the sdmol 
(otm~dor tn tadlitate and assi~t in wordinating such 
partnership programs without raking on the sole 
responsibility thr pamH:rship building in s..:hools. 
Team facilitator. Enh.mdng student achievement 
in urban 5chonls will not be Jccomplished in a piece· 
mc.tl Etl>hion or by t•ng:Jging parents in a lt~w token 
,KtiYities (Ciurlc~ .'\.Dana Center, 1999; Christen· 
son & Shcrid.m, 200 l; Ferguson ct al., 200 l ). 
Schools that embmce tJmilies and G>mmuniry mem-
ber~ a~ valued partners haYc compn:hcnsivc pro· 
g.rJ!llS of p.trtncr~hips that mow beyond traditional 
partnership roles for p;tn:nts, sud1 as involvement in 
the parent~ reacher association, to engage t(lmi!y and 
~·omnHmity member~ in working as a team at mu!ri, 
pic b cls in the school (Christenson & Sheridan). 
1\umership tcAms--···rctcrn.:d to as t:m1ily·s<:hool 
t~·ams ( C.hristenson &. SheridJn }, school ment.tl 
health teams (Keys & Lockhart, 1999), and a.:tion 
tl'<llllS f(u· partnerships {Epstein, 1995 }-arc sug· 
gesrcd as tlw best wav to f:tdlirate the designing, 
plJiming, and cv.1luation of partnership programs. 
Thest~ teams typically arc composed of school 1>er· 
sonnd {e.g., administr.nor, teAchers, s.:hooi <:{mn· 
sdor, libr.1rian, school psychologist), parents, and 
community members. 
Teaming is the process of working with'' group of 
indiYiduals to ;Kcomplish (ntmuon goals and obj{:c· 
rives. Team t:td!itator~ assist team~ in running 
smoothly and moving tbrward in their cft<Jrts ro 
accomplish a t•Jsk. Facilitators must h~wc cftc(tivc 
conummk.uion, problem--solving, and conflict rcS<I· 
!ution skills, as well .1s an undcrst.mding of team 
dvnamic:.. Given their training in group work and 
mnre !.pecilkally in working with teams, school 
counselors c1n play a critical role as tadlitators of 
p.1nncrship team~. lt is imperati\'e thJt ~chool .:nun· 
-.dors usc their team t:h:iliration skill~ to help adrnin· 
istrator:. and te;Kher~ work coll.1borativdy with 
~takchoklcrs who .wt rqm:scntativc of the children 
that most need help, th<li is, minmity and low-in· 
conle students i Fergu~on ct al., 200 l L Otientimes, 
minority parent~ may not voice their ideas because 
of their ti:Jr of the team's rea..:rion to them. School 
(otmsclors Gm usc group prtKe5~ skills to cn~ure 
t!Mt minority .md low·income parents' vnicc~ arc 
heard in the collabor;ltion and decision-making 
process i Brewster & Rails hack, 2003; Ckao & 
Barton, 2003; Henderson & Mapp, 2002). In ;tddi· 
rion, school (Ultnsdors can hdp create an environ-
ment in which tc•ml members appreciate the expert-
be Jnd di\·erse perspectives that pom and minority 
parents bring. w the problem-solving process. 
Advocate. L~·e i 1998\ dd!ncd advo<:al~Y as "the 
prm:css or .tct of arguing or pleading fi:>r a cause or 
proposal" (p. R), An adY<Katc pleads or argues the 
cause of another. School counselors arc advocates 
who work with school personnel, t:mtily, ;l!ld com· 
munity member!\ to r~·mnve systemic barriers to stu· 
dent stKcess, cspcd.tlly tcx students who h.wc been 
disentranchised due to racism and discrimination 
{House & Martin, 1998). School·family·communi· 
ty partnerships are .m dfective means of combating 
systemic barriers in urban s..:hools (~oguera, 1996; 
Schorr, 1997). Sun:ess in establishing support li:>r 
such partnerships will be predicated on ~<:hool coun-
sdors' willingness to adnKate f(w such partnerships. 
This commitment to advocacy i:~ likely to be fueled 
by school counselors' undc:rstanding of the bcndlts 
th.u such parmc:rships have for minority and low· 
income children. CorwirKing educators that urban 
tJ.milies and communities can provide valuable 
resources to the school is one. of the first challenges 
that school counselors will face givc:n the stereOtypes 
and fe;trs that school personnel rmty have about 
these t:unilie!. and ..:ommunities. In order to get prin· 
dpal and teacher "buy-in;' school counselors will 
need to colle(t and use cbta and stories about sue· 
ccssful partnership~ and their impact on student 
a.:hie\·emc;'nt to elicit school-wide support for build· 
ing partnerships. 
Urban school counselors can inacasc administra" 
tor and staff awareness of the benefits of school·fam · 
ily-cmnmnnity partnerships ti.1r student achievement 
through staff development trainings. Staff develop· 
mcnt work.!>hops arc also forums in which wunsdors 
can help teachers examine their beliefS and stereo· 
type~ about culturally diwrse students ;md urban 
commLmitics and ,\waken awareness of the negative 
cftccts of viewing students from a tlcticit perspective. 
Combined \\ork~hops t(H l>Chool stan~ tJ.mi!y, and 
community members can create npportunitics t('>r aU 
stakeholders to examint· their views ~1bout how they 
can work togcthl'r to build partnerships to fi:1ster 
a.:;tdcmic achievement .tnd the protective taaor~ 
tha:t build educational resilicm:c in d1ildren. 
Collaborator, As urban school (ounsclors work 
with sd1ool personnel, family, and community mem· 
hers to build partnerships, they will have to usc their 
knowledge and expertise to lay the groundwork fix 
successfili collaboration. Collaboration is a process 
fbr reaching goals thJ:t cannot be reached alone but 
arc reached through shared vision, responsibility, 
and rc~omces; p.1rity; joint work; mmual expertise; 
and shared outcomes in accomplishing the goals. 
Sucn:\sful collabor.Hion among members of urban 
s..:houls, families, and comnumities will take place 
when they sec each otl1er as equals, share common 
goab, and contribute equally to developing and 
implementing partnership plans (Key~, lkmak, 
Carpenter, & King-Scar~, 1998; Nogul:t'a, 1996, 
Overwhelmingly, 
school·family· 
community 
partnerships are 
promoted as 
potential sources of 
the protedive 
fadors that foster 
educational 
resilience in 
children. 
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Under the No Child 
Left Behind Act, 
Title I schools are 
required to work 
jointly with family 
and community 
members to 
develop a school· 
family-community 
involvement policy. 
2003). S..:hool ..:oumdors Cul pl.Jy .1 c:ritk.d rnk in 
fostering ..:o!lahoration by modeling open di;tlogue. 
Opcn di~t!og:w:, a ..:rltk.ll .:omponcnt of su..:cesstitl 
col]Jhor;uion, involws p;tnners ]io;tening to c~Kh 
nthcr rcsp~.xtfully, valuing each other'.;; opinions, and 
respecting: the Yiews of divene p;lrtner'> wirh difkr· 
t'nt expericn..:es. Su..:h di:llng:uc rrovide~ ,) Starting 
point f()r partnerships through whidt cultural 
underst.mding~ and trust can be built ;1nd ~d10ol 
l:lmily·conHmmiry dillen:m:cs .:Jn b~· bridged. 
As urban ~d10ol (ounsdm·, ..:oU.,borar~· with 
school personnel, r:mlilk~. and communities, a ne(· 
c~sary first Mcp i>. tbat the\' be(ome famili.1r with the 
.:ommunity that rhc ~chon] i\ loc.\t~·d in, with the 
understanding that community m.w ~o beyond the 
ndghborhnod surmundin~ the sdmDI i Dortinan, 
!998 ). Community asset nupping i~ a u~eful tool 
that urban sdwol counselor~ c.m utilize to !ram who 
arc tlw "point" people or people of inllucn.:e in the 
local (Ommunity, which person~ and organintion~ 
hJ.\'e tho: rcspc..:t of tiH~ pcnpk ( cg>, p.tstors, priesr~. 
4· H duh ), and who .m: tilt· <h:tiw Jdn~t:at~~~ .md 
"voices" of the community. S.:hud c·uunsdurs can 
us\' .:om numit\· J.\set mapping to lc~1rn wh.:n: 
resomces .m.: lo.:ated (e.g., the ~ud;\l snvi(e .lp;cn· 
c·ic~. mt·ntoring program. iibr.trit~) .1th.l whnc the 
(Ol11!11ttl1itv tnt•eting p!.Kes ,1n>·. 
Getting to know rhc commtmity i~ .1 lir't ~tcp in 
marshaling \·,tlu;lblc .:nmmunin· rc~ottr(es. P.lr(·nt-; 
and bmily member~ trom the Jo.:al communitY an: 
\;llu.thk re~ource~ in hdping urban school coutl· 
sdors k;ml .tbout tfw commtmit\. Sdmol nmm.dor' 
should enlist the suppon of "'polm" p;trents ;md 
community members so that d1,.,. c.w build a bridge 
to orhn- parents and ..:ommunity m..:mbt•l·s who do 
not usualh' wntun: into the s..:hoob. If ~.:bon! ..:owl 
sdors .1re going to be suc.:cs~fitf in thdr .Htcmpts to 
colbbor.ne with t:m1il~· .md ~·ommunity members, 
rhev will need to cx.1mine thdr own .1ttitudes <lnd 
stereotype~ .1bout poor and minoritY p(-rsons and be 
willing to ac•:cpt cultur.ll norms rhat ,m: ditlt:rent 
fl·onl their own. To do ~o. thev will need to he cui· 
turallr compet..:nt. 
Partnership Programs for Enhancing Academic 
Achievement 
It is not enough 10 just build pc1nncrships. L'rb;m 
school .:ounsdors must t:Kilitatc th..: t'stab!ishment 
of p<trtn..:r~hips rhat tilster ~K•H.lemic ad1icvemcnt 
and r~~silictKC in poor .md minority children. Sn.:h 
p.mm.Tships proddc .<>wdcnts with c.1ring .md sup, 
poni\'t' rd.ltionship~. nfti:r t!wm opportunities t!x 
tm:aningfttl inn1k..:mem in their 'i(hool and com-
tmmity environmcnt>.. ofti:r ath.:r·~,·h<ml enri.:hment 
~ll.:tivitics, ineorpor.w: high expectations regarding, 
Stlh.knt perf(1rtl1J!Ke and SUC(eS~, ,md enhatKe ~HI· 
dents' st•nst• of self.cftk;h~Y .m,i :>elf cstn·m ( lkn;ll\l, 
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1495; Herbert, 1999; Wang et .tl., 1997, 199X'! 
Two types of p:lrtncrship programs arc succcssful in 
t:Kilit;Hing educational resilience and '\Catlcmic 
achicn:mem: (a) t:Hni!y-.:cntcrcd partnerships su.:h 
as ti1mily ccntcr,, p;HTnt .:dtKation progmms, ~md 
t:unily outr~:ad1 (Comer et al., l99(l; Ep.,tdn. 1995; 
Rit.:hie & Partin, 199-±!; .md (b) cxtraL·urrit:ular 
t•nridnn~:m partnership program~ sud1 .1s tutoring, 
mentoring, and afi:er·srhonl enrichmem progr.ml\ 
(Christiansen, 1997; Jkrbert; Walsh et al., 1999 r, 
Family-centered partnerships. Through family 
outread1 programs, t:1mil~· .:enters, ;tnd parent nht· 
cation program~, m.1ny urban sdwoJ, haYc hn·n 
efti:.:the in invol\·ing parcnr> and guardians in their 
.:hildren \, education \ lnhn~on, 200 l; Simon & 
Epstein, 2001 ). Through t:mli!y C<.'ntered progr.um, 
school counselor~ can hdp lim1ily members be.:ome 
more involvcd in working to keep thdr children 
engaged in ~.:hooL Supportive 6mih· members can 
hdp coordinate parent educ.uion ;\nd !amily ccmt-rs, 
beGlUSe parents re.tch parcnts more effixtivdy 
L~tkinson & Juntunen, ! 994 }. Some ~d1ouls may 
pay h1r a parent liaison or ,:oordhuwr our of their 
budget, while in others, p~m:nts m,w volunteer. In 
urban areas, \\here thcr.: arc a larg,e proportion of 
ra.:i.11ly ;md ethnically diverse t:unilks, indndinp. 
immig.ranr t:m1ilics. it is imp~~l'<1tiYc that parcm t•du· 
cation and lamil\' outrca.:h programs idcnti~' the 
needs of t:1111ily members and students and tailor 
p.mnership programs to meet their needs (Cicero & 
B;uton. 2003 ). The M:hool .:mm<>dnr should .:on· 
dun m:eds asses~menr .md t'ixw. group" to dettT-
mine p.1rcms' and swdents' n..:eds prior to designing 
parent workshop~. 
1\n..:nt education is already a role that s..:hool 
nmn\dors embr.Ke, often implementing par~·m 
workshops to n:lue,ue p.1rcms abnu1 ways in whid1 
tu hdp rhcir children succeed in ~chool l Rit.:hic & 
1\utin, 1994). Parent workshop~ (<111 hdp ITtam· 
hlmi!ics, sud1 as immigrant ~mt! minority t:unilk~. 
underst.md the sdwol\ policies and ruks .md hm\ 
to .1\h·ocHc t{Jr th.:ir childn:n in the schooL In order 
ro rt::~ch "hard-to-rca..:h" p.wcnts, urb;m sdmol 
.:ounsdors may hJ\'e to take p<lrem workshops to 
.~omtmmity rnccting pl.tc..:s su,·h .1s .:hur..:hcs and 
dlmtnunity ccmen. They also em network with the 
larg<:st employers of their swdcnts' t:mlilk~s to org.m-
ize "Parent Days" or p<lrem meetings at the \HJrk 
'>itl'. Home \·i~its arc powcrfitl w.tys of nmne.:ting 
\\ith t:nnilics who 1my Hnd it diftkult to come to the 
schooL Parents respond positiYcly w \·isit~ fi·om p.n· 
cnt nr te;tdwr liaismh of the s;tmc ..:ulturc ! Hiatt· 
Mi~·had, 2001 l. \Vherncr po~~ih!e, ~.:hool coun· 
sdon• should a\k a parent li.1ison or \ulumecr of the 
same ethnidty to a.:cnmpany them on .1 home ,·isir. 
Thi~ will help to reduce cultural barriers bccausc the 
parent may bt•ttt•r undtr~tand the arccptni (Uitmal 
ti"<Kiitions .md practices of the Gunily. 
finding ways to reduc'· p.1rcnts' li:dings of alicn-
Jtion in the school nco:~sitates that tht• school nllm· 
~dor advoc.ut· t(lr .t space f(lr ,,u p;trems in the 
~..:hool. School coun~dors an: oti:cn <tdvocatcs fbr 
thc t'St<1blishmcnt of t:1mlly ~md parent re$oun.:c cen· 
tcr5 (Cicero & Barwn, 200.~). Family centcTh pro· 
vide a wckoming sp;tcc in the l>dmol, create a lc1.+ 
ing of bdongingnt~ss among parents, and provide a 
place ,,-here pan:nrs c;ln comc to meet with other 
parents, tind parent rcsnun:cs, .md have parem 
group mcetings ( Cict•ro & Harton L In sd10ob 
where family .::enter~ luve been itnplctncnted, par· 
cnt!> reported tcding like insiders rather than out· 
sider5 (Johnson, 2otH). As school counselors collab· 
or.uc with scbonl ~taff to incorporate the \'arious 
cultures. of studt·nts represented in the school into 
the f:tmily cemer {e.g., through books and pustcrs), 
~md throughout the school, urban tinnily members 
will fed more th:cepred in the school cu.lture. 
Extracurricular enrichment partnership pro-
grams. Research has highlighted the positive influ· 
ences of mentors and tutors in childre.n 's lives 
\lkn;ml, 1992; Dubois, Hollm\·>ly, Valeminc, & 
llarris, 2002 ). After· school cnrk:hmcnt and tutoring 
programs arc reported to be succcsstid in t(mcring 
a<ademic at:hicvemcnt and resilience in children 
( H.ock, Pulver~, Deshler, & Schumaker, 2001 ). 
Similarly, ruwring progr;tms arc dlccrih~ when 
rurors receive some training {Hock et aL). A' sehoul 
counselors ;\dvoc:nc f(.lr the establishment of men· 
toring and tutoring programs and cncmtragc parents 
to involve their children in these programs, they will 
need ro ~~n~ure that coordinators of sneh program~ 
arc impkml~nting best pr;Kri.-cs such a~ prm·iding 
training lor tutors and mentors. 
ln urban schools, school counsdon; must be 
aware of the community organizations that can serve 
as resources ,md provide academic support services 
f(,r students ,md their parents (Atkinson & 
jumunen, 1994). This will enable them to identit}· 
and partner with reputable mcntoring, tutoring, 
t:titld,ascd, and other community progra.ms to pro 
vide acadcmi..: cnri..:hment experieru:es l(>r ~tudents. 
lr is impcr>Hin: in working with urban minority t:un· 
ilics that school nmnsdors recognize the f(x:al role 
of the church within the Afi·iean-American, African, 
Caribbean, and Hispanic .:ommunitics {Day· Vines, 
Patton, & Ihytops, 2003 }. Churdlcs often are a 
nluabk source of mentors and tutors t(w students 
.md a great medium through which to get informa" 
tion to tamilies. Furthermore, urb;m school coun-
selon> should sec colleges and universities as va!u.tble 
resources fiJr providing mentors and tutors ti>r aca< 
dcmi.~ cnrichmtm activitit-s. lvbny collcgl~s and uni· 
\·er~itie~, corporations, >11H1 C<lrecr proti:ssion;lls have 
partnered with ~chools to provide pre-collcg~· aca· 
demic preparation and orientation program!> to 
reduce student attrition in middk and high schools, 
l~nhance smdem ;Khit·vemem, and prep.trc students 
t()r eolkge (Fenske, (Jt-ranins, Keller, & ;vloorc, 
l997). 
Also, urban school counselor~ can liaise with busi-
ncS-~cs and profc~sional corporations to 13dlitate the 
implementation of Cadet progmms and carctr dubs 
in the schools in order ro .mJuse children's inr~:rcst 
in variou~ careers, enh;uKe their knowkdgl~ about 
career options, build tht·ir carc~:r ~dfdlicacy, and 
provide accm-;He career information to dispel myths 
about careers. 
CONCLUSION 
Partnerships among the school, home, .md comnw· 
niry increase students' chances of MKcess by remov-
ing some of the srressors and systemic hanicrs to 
ac.1demic and persona! success, c~pccially l(>r poor 
and minority students Cfaylor & Adelman, 2000; 
Walsh ct .11., 199lJ ). In pn:p,wing school l·mmsdors 
to work in urb>ln settings, counselor educators must 
seck to address their special trJining needs within 
the existing Council t(,r the Accreditation of 
Counseling and RdJted Educational Programs 
i 2001) school counseling .:urriculum. School coun· 
sclors who work with urban families ami conummi-
tics must l1.1w knowledge and skilb in mllaboration, 
advocacy, and leadership { Bcmak, 2000; Taylor & 
Addman, 2000); collabm\1tivc consultation (Keys ct 
al., 1998 ); and multicultural competency (Holcomb-
McCoy, 1998, 2001 ). 
In addition, ..::ounsclor t:ducators will need to 
infm.t: knowledge about sdmol culture, commlmity 
asset mapping, and urban education issues in the 
school counseling curriculum (Bryan & Hnkomb-
McCoy, 2005). Some nf these knowledge and skill 
areas would be better t•xplorcd in greater depth in a 
counc f(Kusing on schooJ-t:unily·community p;1rt · 
ncrships., collaboration, c<msu!tation, and school 
restructuring. Additionally, school counseling 
tntinces should be pla"ed in internship~ where site 
supervisors arc eng,tged in schooH:m1ily"communi · 
ty p.trtncrship5 so as to provid.: rhcrn with practic,tl 
undcr5tandings of urban issues and how to build 
strong partnerships among urban schools, families, 
and comnn1nitks. I 
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